Regenerative effect of neural-induced human mesenchymal stromal cells in rat models of Parkinson's disease.
Human bone marrow multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells (hMSC), because of their capacity of multipotency, may provide an unlimited cell source for cell replacement therapy. The purpose of this study was to assess the developmental potential of hMSC to replace the midbrain dopamine neurons selectively lost in Parkinson's disease. Cells were isolated and characterized, then induced to differentiate toward the neural lineage. In vitro analysis of neural differentiation was achieved using various methods to evaluate the expression of neural and dopaminergic genes and proteins. Neural-induced cells were then transplanted into the striata of hemi-Parkinsonian rats; animals were tested for rotational behavior and, after killing, immunohistochemistry was performed. Following differentiation, cells displayed neuronal morphology and were found to express neural genes and proteins. Furthermore, some of the cells exhibited gene and protein profiles typical of dopaminergic precursors. Finally, transplantation of neural-induced cells into the striatum of hemi-Parkinsonian rats resulted in improvement of their behavioral deficits, as determined by apomorphine-induced rotational behavior. The transplanted induced cells proved to be of superior benefit compared with the transplantation of naive hMSC. Immunohistochemical analysis of grafted brains revealed that abundant induced cells survived the grafts and some displayed dopaminergic traits. Our results demonstrate that induced neural hMSC may serve as a new cell source for the treatment of neurodegenerative diseases and have potential for broad application. These results encourage further developments of the possible use of hMSC in the treatment of Parkinson's disease.